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Since a large number of bridge piers are not equipped with anti-collision facilities, 
these piers are subject to the risk of ship-bridge collision that may lead to a partial 
damage or even a totally collapse. Meanwhile, these bridges are also inevitably suffer 
performance degradation due to corrosions, especially for those located in the regions 
of marine environments. However, few study evaluate the impact resistance of pier 
structures which subject to corrosion in the marine environments. Therefore, it is 
necessary to carefully consider the corrosion effects to the performance of pier 
structures, furthermore, to discuss the effects to impact resistance.  
 This dissertation aims to establish a framework for evaluation of impact 
resistance of corroded pier structures. Firstly, erosion degenerate parameters are 
discussed and performance degradation extent is quantified based on the corrosion 
mechanism and corresponding corrosion-induced damage. Then, the aforementioned 
framework is tested in numerical case studies. After analyzing damage caused by 
different levels of collision and corrosion on the piers, the results demonstrate that the 
impact resistance of pier decreases with the increase of corrosion level. Furthermore, 
the effects of individual erosion degenerate factors and their coupling effects are also 
discussed. Numerical results indicate that increase of longitudinal reinforcement area 
and rebar diameter can effectively enhance the impact resistance of pier structures, 
and the overlap of corrosion and collision regions of pier aggravates the impact 
resistance degradation. 
 In addition, based on the relationship between time-varying corrosion current 
density and corrosion ratio of reinforcements, the time-varying impact resistance of 
corroded piers are investigated. Parametric analysis is first conducted, and then 
several representative design parameters are chosen for further study. The comparison 
results indicate that, the increase of concrete cover thickness and longitudinal 
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  (a) 青岛胶州湾大桥                       (b) 杭州湾跨海大桥 





长 185m、宽 26m 排水量 19734 吨的散装货轮撞塌，导致中跨、悬臂段和引桥段
395m 的桥面结构连同行驶在桥面上的 8 辆汽车一起坠入海中。该事故造成 1 人
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（2）2012 年 1 月，美国一座年久失修的多跨钢架桥梁受到一艘大货船的碰
撞，导致大桥受撞跨桥面出现整体性垮塌，事故详见图 1.2a。 
（3）2007 年 6 月，325 国道广东佛山段九江大桥的桥墩被一艘运沙船撞断，
导致墩柱顶部近 200 米桥面断裂坍塌，事故详见图 1.2b。 





              (a) 九江大桥                        (b) 南京长江大桥 
图 1.2 国内外船桥相撞事故 
通过上述事故可发现，船撞事故对桥梁以及船舶自身都会造成不同程度的损
伤。并且，一些较严重的船撞事故对桥梁结构造成的损伤几乎是毁灭性的，如图

































    (a) 桥墩柱                                 (b) 纵梁 
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